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to provide additional accommodation, and a separate document giving 
detailed space requirements and a preliminary costing is under prepara- 
tion and will be presented for discussionat the thirty-third session of 
the Regional Committee, prior to being submitted to the Executive Board 
and the World Health Assembly for funding from the Organization's Real 
Estate Fund. 

4 .  PROCUREMENT OF SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT 

During the period 1 July 1979 - 31 May 1980, procurement action was 
taken for supplies and equipment and medical literature amounting to 
$10 094 689. 

(a) Supplies and Equipment . . 
These consisted of laboratory items, hospital 
supplies, X-ray equipment, supplies for environ- 
mental programmes, material for teaching 
programmes, drugs, vaccines, biologicals, 
pesticides and spraying equipment, vehicles 
and administrative supplies. 

(b) Medical Literature . . $ 247 039 

Where possible, having regard to prices and quality, purchases were made 
within the Region in accordance with the principle of technical coopera- 
tion among developing countries. The total amount spent on such purchases 
was $ 825 780 for supplies and equipment and $ 54 585 for literature. 

Plrchases on a Reimbursable Basis 

Purchases amounting to $26 961 were made as follows: 

For Bangladesh .. Yellow fever vaccine and anti-venom snake 
serum. 

For Nepal . . Anti-rabies vaccine and bleaching powder. 

Revolving Fund 

During the period under review purchase authorizations in respect of 
requests amounting to $ 133 786 were raised. Thirteen requests are 
being processed. 

5. COLLABORATION WITH OTHER AGENCIES 

With the increasing demand for funds for activities in health and allied 
fields, and in view of the limited resources available to WHO under its 
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Regular Budget, it has become essential to explore extra-budgetary 
resources and reformulate proposals so as to attract potential donors. 
With this objective in view, a meeting on the Financing of Primary 
Health Care Programmes in Asia was convened in the Regional Office in 
July 1979 at which eight countries from this region and two countries 
from the Eastern Mediterranean Region were present. In addition, there 
were representatives from 15 countries and development agencies, UNICEF, 
UNDP, UNFPA, WFP, the Asian Development Bank, the Islamic Development 
Bank and three non-governmental organizations. The purpose of the meet- 
ing was to bring together the potential donors and the countries so that 
discussions between donor and recipient could result in the funding of 
projects. It is hoped that the countries will follow up the discussions 
with the agencies concerned and the efforts will bear fruit. 

5.1 United Nations 

The United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees is seized of the 
refugee problem in Thailand and Indonesia. WHO has collaborated closely 
with the United Nations and the Government in the work of a relief 
medical officer to look after the health aspects of the relief opera- 
tions in Thailand. 

The United Nations Office of Technical Cooperation has provided two 
consultants to the UNDP-funded project "Tamil Nadu Water Supply and 
Sewerage Pre-investment Studies: Madras Metropolitan Area" in India. 

5.1.1 United Nations Development Progrme  (UNDP) 

UNDP, which continued to be the largest source of extra-budgetary 
resources, provided funds amounting to US $3.9 million during 1979. With 
increased inputs and greater absorbability on the part of the countries 
and with better implementation and management, it is expected that the 
programme delivery will increase further by the end of 1980. UNDP inputs 
to projects in the Region covered a variety of areas: water supply, 
drug production, health education, nutrition, epidemiology - almost the 
entire spectrum of WHO'S activities. 

A UNDP Mission on Least Developed Countries visited the Regional Office 
in May 1979 after visiting Bangladesh, Bhutan and Nepal. UNDP has 
agreed to fund two inter-country projects involving Bangladesh, Maldives 
and Nepal from this region and Afghanistan from the Eastern Mediterranean 
Region. 

The continuing interest of UNDP in the activities of WHO in this region 
was evidenced by the presence of its representatives not only at the 
Regional Committee session, but also at the Meeting on the Finanang of 
Primary Health Care Programmes in Asia and at the Regional Director's 
Meeting with the WHO Programme Coordinators. Steps were taken to fomu- 
late proposals for the third UNDP programme cycle (1982-1986) with 
regard to inter-country projects. 
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The Regional Office was represented in the joint UNDPIagency missions 
for the examination of country programming experiences. The missions 
visited Bangladesh, India and Nepal in this region during October 1979. 
The major purpose of these visits was to engage in a direct dialogue 
with the respective governments on the United Nations approach to the 
programming of UNDP resources and the effects of that approach on 
UNDP-funded development activities in the countries, aiming at the 
identification of specific, viable measures for improving the country 
programming process and the participation and contribution of the 
United Nations system. 

5.1.2 United Nations ChiZdrenls Fund (UNICEF) 

The traditional close, cordial and fruitful relations between WHO and. 
UNICEF continued during the year. Contacts between the staff of the two 
organizations at different levels - regional, country and the field - 
have not only been maintained but further strengthened. 

The UNICEF Regional Director for South Central Asia in New Delhi and his 
staff took an active part in a number of meetings called by WHO, includ- 
ing the Regional Director's twenty-eighth meeting with the WHO Programme 
Coordinators. The presence of UNICEF country representatives at the 
Joint UNICEF/WHO Regional Meeting on the Formulation of Strategies for 
Health for all by the year 2000, held in the Regional Office in December 
1979, enabled WHO and UNICEF representatives to exchange information on 
programme development, implementation and evaluation of their country 
programmes and ways and means to achieve more effective coordination and 
collaboration. 

5.1.3 United Nations Fund fo r  Population Activities (UNFPA) 

Consultations between the UNFPA coordinators in the countries concerned 
and the WHO Programme Coordinators and Regional Office staff have been 
frequent and fruitful. The UNFPA Coordinator in Sri Lanka visited the 
Regional Office to discuss projects relating to that country. The 
opportunity of a visit to New Delhi by the Assistant Executive Director 
and Chief of the Programme Division of UNFPA was utilized to discuss 
UNFPA-funded inter-country projects; she also addressed the WHO 
Programme Coordinators during their meeting with the Regional Director. 

Based on a visit by a Regional Office team to Bhutan, a project for 
assistance was formulated and submitted to UNFPA. Funds were approved 
for the implementation of an immediate programme and it is expected that 
the UNDP Governing Council will approve funds also for the remaining 
activities. 

At the end of June 1980, four UNFPA-funded projects were handed over to 
the Government of Bangladesh for execution. WHO will, however, continue 
to provide technical advice needed by the Government for the implementa- 
tion of these programmes. 
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WHO project staff participated in the Basic Needs Assessment Mission 
that visited India in 1979. The WHO Programme Coordinators in Nepal and 
Sri Lanka provided assistance to the Needs Assessment Missions that 
visited these countries in 1979 and 1980 respectively. 

A number of proposals for UNFPA assistance were reviewed in the Regional 
Office and sent to UNFPA for possible assistance. 

5 .1 .4  Economic and SociaZ Conmission for Asia and the Pacific (ESCAPI 

The WHO Programme Coordinator in Thailand, who acts as the WHO Liaison 
Officer to ESCAP, assisted by a medical officer for liaison work, 
participated in a variety of activities of ESCAP, ranging from the 
traditional subjects such as nutrition, human environment and population 
to integrated rural development and environmental pollution. 

The WHO staff in Maldives participated in a project sponsored by ESCAP 
on integrated rural development in Alifu atoll. 

WHO is represented on inter-agency task forces and working groups set up 
by ESCAP. The inter-agency working group on TCDC is exploring ways to 
set up a coordinated information system. WHO also contributed a section 
on 'Health' for inclusion in the regional strategy paper prepared by 
ESCAP for presentation to the preparatory committee on the New Inter- 
national Development Strategy. 

5.1.5 In t emt ionuZ  Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) 

Collaboration with IAEA continued with a number of institutions in the 
Region participating in the IAEAIWHO Postal Dose Inter-comparison 
Studies for Cobalt-60 therapy and the comparative study of personnel 
film badge services to monitor radiation to which health personnel are 
exposed. 

5.2 Specialized A~encies 

5.2.1 United Nations Industria2 DeveZopment Organization (UNIDO)  

The Regional Office represented WHO at the Third General Assembly of 
UNIDO held in New Delhi in January 1980. Discussions were initiated 
with UNIDO for assistance to Nepal in the production of drugs under a 
UNDP-funded project on primary health care with WHO as the executing 
and WID0 as an associate agency. 

5.2.2 Food and AgricuZture Organization of the United 
Nations (FAOI/WorZd Food Programme (WFPI 

WHO closely collaborated with FA0 in a number of activities. The 
Organization was represented at a number of group activities and meet- 
ings called by FAO, including the FA0 Regional Conference for Asia and -- 
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the Pacific, held in New Delhi in March 1980. A joint FAO/W~~O/UNICEF 
comprehensive programme on nutrition was developed in Burma. The 
Regional Adviser on Nutrition participated in a joint FAO/WHO/UNICEF 
team visit to Sri Lanka to review the nutrition surveillance programme 
and strengthen the Food and Nutrition Planning Unit. Funds were provided 
to Burma to enable a national staff member to participate in the PA01 
UNDP Technical Consultation Among Developing Countries of Asia and the 
Pacific on Food Control Needs and Means, held in Manila in September 
1979. 

The Director of the Food Policy and Nutrition Division of FA0 visited 
the Regional Office in October 1979 for discussions with the Regional 
Director. 

The schedules of forthcoming FAOlWorld Bank missions have been circulated 
to all WHO Programme Coordinators intheRegion to identify those in which 
WHO might be interested in participating. 

Cooperation with the World Food Programme continued to be good and fruit- 
ful, and close contacts were maintained. 

The Regional Office as well as field project staff participated in joint 
evaluation missions in Bangladesh and Sri Lanka; a similar mission to 
Indonesia is scheduled for September 1980. Proposals, as well as exten- 
sions to existing proposals, for WFP assistance to Bangladesh, India, 
Indonesia, Nepal, Sri tanka and Thailand were reviewed in the Regional 
Office and commented upon for eventual transmission to WFP through WHO 
Headquarters. 

5.2.3 United Nations EducationaZ, Sc ient i f ic  
and CuZturaZ Organization (UNESCO) 

WHO was represented at a number of meetings sponsored by UNESCO in 
different countries of the Region. WHO participated in the Regional 
Meeting of Experts from South and Central Asia on the Follow-up of 
UNCSTD (United Nations Conference on Science and Technology for 
Development) Recommendations for the Development of National and 
Regional Programmes and Projects in Science and Technology, held in 
Colombo in May. The WHO Programme Coordinator in Nepal and some of the 
field staff took part in the Philosophical Investigation of the Condi- 
tions for Endogenous Development of Science and Technology and the 
Sub-Regional Consultation for Identifying Training Needs in the Least 
Developed Asian Countries, held in Kathmandu in December 1979 and 
March 1980 respectively. 

The Organization was also represented in the Regional Meeting on the 
Development of Scientific and Technological Information Cooperative 
Programmes in South and Central Asia, held in New Delhi in September 
1979. The Regional Adviser on Bealth Manpower Development attended the 
UNESCO Committee of Experts called in New Delhi in November to define 
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- 
the outline of a Preliminary Draft Convention on the Recognition of 
Studies, Diplomas and Degrees in Higher Education in Asia and Oceania. 

5.2.4 InternutionaZ Ldour Organisation (ILO) 

Relations with ILO at different levels have continued to be close and 
cordial. ILO participates in two UNDP-funded projects - one in Burma 
(Strengthening of Health Services in the Newly Industrialized Areas, 
West Bank of Irrawaddy River) and the other in Indonesia (Development 
of Central and Regional Occupational Health and Industrial Hygiene 
Laboratories). 

In Augustfseptember 1979, the WHO Programme Coordinator in Dacca took 
part in a preparatory mission for UNDPfILO assistance on human resources 
development and employment planning to the Ministry of Planning of 
Bangladesh. 

5.2.5 The  I n t e m t i o n a z  Bank for Reconstruction 
and Development (IBRD) 

The Regional Office continued its involvement in the WHOIIBRD Coopera- 
tive Programme through a Financial Analyst and a Sanitary Engineer. both 
stationed in Xew Delhi. 

The staff of the Cooperative Programme assisted the Bank in identifying 
and preparing water supply projects in Indonesia and Thailand, and in 
reviewing the billing and collection systems for the Bank-supported 
Water and Sewerage Authority project in Bangladesh. In India, the team 
helped in supervising the Bank-assisted water and sewerage project in 
Punjab, and in preparing Sector Memoranda for various states; this 
latter work was expected to be completed by mid-1980. 

A joint BankfWHO evaluation of the Cooperative Programe activities in 
this region was made in November 1979 and the review panel concluded that 
the Programme had effectively demonstrated the benefits of decentralized 
operations. 

5.3 Asian Development Bank 

Relations with the Asian Development Bank improved further with frequent 
contacts during the year. 

The Regional Office fielded an assessmentfreview mission to Nepal for 
the Bank during January - April 1980 to review the existing organization 
for health care and plans for the future. The team consisted of a 
malariologist (team leader), a specialist in malaria research, an ecolo- 
gist and an architect. It is hoped that the findings of the team would 
help the Bank to determine its assistance to Nepal. 

A consultant on logistics recruited for the Bank by WHO is stationed in 

* the Regional Office. He made visits to Bangladesh, Burma, Indonesia and 
Nepal to study their pharmaceutical supply systems. 




